KMC ATTENDS MAJC

JOS MPJAGE HIGH WITH 520

•?ol3.f for -college council election
.came to a close Wednesday at four o’clock
with results close and uncertain.
When tallies were finally made by
the Election Commission, Joe Mariage
was high with 520 points<. Next in order
are Di c k Graham., Gene Bisson, Elsie
Haliada;/., Betty Fahler, Merlin Dumbrille,,
Pat Bigger, and Ed Poff<, The facility
slot 'went to communi6ations instructor
Walter Hollands.
,
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„
Four incumbents re-elected are ,
Mariage, Graham, Dumbrilleand Bisson*
Representing first year students are
*. _
Eailaday, Bigger,'and.Poff*
'•>•
A}though 520 was high in points,
results were close and no candidate re~
.ceivecl less than 100 points*.
The council is expected to •hold’its
meetings once a.week? Monthly chairmen
will preside in order of election points.
The election Commis’sion, at one time ■
decided the ballot box had been padded
when complete count showed 120 registered
voters and 130 votes in the ballot box* ■ .
SORRI
i
The commission discovered however/ that >■•»
ths faculty members, who had "Voted, had .■
An error in Reply to ffa> Panpore
not been registered with’
,students, thus
stating that the”'
’•*.
,
decided ther>.etbods of nomination* The .,•allowing for the mixu.p«
.This Election Commission was compesec:
statement was inaccurate in that the"
of Miss Leona Hcudek, office; Ellis
S C would be working out of their sphere
Wunsch, faculty) George Edwards.and
of powere The methods of nomination
were worked out in the Council Chambers * Buster Warren, students*
* ..
because the General Assembly method* *
ordained in the Constitution^ was impos»
81-3$ of the eligible voters in the
sible. Fortunately^ this decision could
C G election voted this year#
'
be made under our Constitution©
Editor*

There- were no classes last Friday,
because all the NMC Instructors and
. Director Tanis were attending a Michigan
Association of Junior Colleges meeting
in Ann Arbor* Cteer 200 instructors and
administrators of conrronity colleges
throughout Michigan attended*)
.At the morning session there was
talk on the desivved characterisec3 of
■community college .personnels
The luncheon speaker vas» the Honor
able Floyd Estes, Michigan .State 3ona-^»r*
His subject was the roTeof ths rommiity
college., He discussed pending legislation
on community colleges: the problem of
financing them and the need and ability*
of communities to. have community colleges*.He said that there should, be & cornmunity
college available within 3C aJJee fop
every college -age resident of Michigan,
The afternoon sessions of various
special interest groups W a n d up the •meet*
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LETTER TO TIE EDITOR

"an ashtray* Playing cards can be
found behind chairs, on "the floors, or
on the front step*'
The language used and vulgar accus..ations made has left some girls near
tears. Card games are accompanied with‘
swearing even when girls are present®
Necking in the union between cer
tain students has caused much comment#
Recors play so loudly at times that they
can be heard in the main building*
Wien certain boys meet there is.
wrestling, and pillow throwing. Pishing
catch with a football,- apple, or bottle
is an actual accurence*
■These people .are college studentsj
not only freshmen, but sophomores too*
Several have asked, "Dothey act
like this'at home?”

Dear Editors
Last year several articles ap
peared in The Reporter commenting on
Sincerely, Virginia fcariage .
the actions of our college "little
boys*" Some argued pro‘and others con.;,
So far this year, I have not seen any
letters on this subject. However., per
sons whose names I would rather not
Tentative Basketball Schedule”
mention, expressed the, opinion that
1952-1953
some action be taken on a slightly dif
ferent cause*
December 13,... A l p e n a * . H e r e
Furniture -in our Union that was
.donated to us last year looks diffeiv
'December I9»«».Soo Tech*.*....There
ent. 'One couch has both legs broken
off on one end, and is now being sup-r
January 9***»*»Bay
.-..There
ported by a pail* Several chair legs
are brokenf The seats are torn and
January 13*. ...I*t, Pleasant,..There
the padding is hanging. Arm rests are
broken off* and lying on the floor.
January 16* •»•.Alpena. *. .«. #w*fere
Chairs and davenports are missing
cushions Which can usually be found on
January 31«.*.3oo Tech#***...Here
other chairs that don’t have seats,
The new broom did not last a week be
February 6*«*,I'.t Pleasant..**#ere
fore the handle was broken* Pop bottles> coats, and books can be found
Februaryl3*. . * Alpena. . , . i. * There
lying on the floor, the furniture* the.
coke bars* Lunch bags, apple cores,
February 20*4*Bfey C i t y . H e r e
and other garbage rarely hit the waste
basket, The floor is littered with
. February 27*.* \ l p e n a . There
matches, cigarette butts, and ashes*
This debris got there by ash trays • *
being knocked off tables or being tip
The longest odds in the world are
ped over, and by people who didn’t have
those a -ainst' getting even,
'

- '

CAMPUS H10F1XBS

, The ocrja.cnafcle ypssng. man -About. oam«»
ptis, whc glands $%9ny has li^bt,'bro«n -h?.ir and bins eyes ,•is none ether than
23 year-old Donald Shea of Thompsonville 8
Don, iust finished with a four year
stint in thje •navy,, signed up immediately
at-NIC,. .While in the navy, he was res-ponsible for the .job placement and locat-*
ion of more .than 3*000’man* He became'' so
finterested in this work ths.t he is now
studying personnel- laanaeeaBnt and job
analysis* '
Althcufh Don is v^ry se^icus nbout
his sttic-::ey and t-he futr.ro * ve is b,y .')<> ■
'■mans a *set blares b, » Ha i-3 i.x+etively
interested ir> buTiinr ai*d b3S'>b?C1. d e .
says' he ran g'ibt',n in. qv3 t.-* o btr. of
scnall g.':re U n ti v '
‘“us ic ’a. .V3c
from tlk) b-rvi.r#:, To.'.:* i « Vm'ont in
Berfor.iu Iu“u;<'Ljo'- L-om l&Z ; .* steady .••
position in. lo“t
‘'S <’i Mre : A o 1.
ba^e,b&It
.1' h.?k ■m-nb?r oa M s
navy te;\.i Mutjl
«<•••/: ir. p...r2 \reiu-. ,
roans3 er»nt Jcn.c i VLa* U. w .i).
Den rr.arrie.1 t’r -rfl'cMo.ia c.*fo.?tr,’
3.vrt
.as he. says*
,r<<u.' .-/li ter- -ir.ys
?g.. t/de <Thvr5'Lv’ .«i {'.cV.^-'sr 31-} !•? c..*rl
hit)
I■
i.!sxcic1 :iow l i w ^c. ti>j~ ^ 1 :21 **
StllE * '
.

■BEET YOUR FACULTY
TravtrrFe' Clty-Was' just a name on ~
the -mqp to Nick Rajkovieh;prior' to .ac». ;•cepting a teaching job’.here*, -He learn- «
ed about the college by talking with Mr.- „
Tanis, Mr* Wunsch, M s s Baver and .others
whom he lumps together as "some, fellows’'. ~.
'
Though he calls Ironwood in tte-U.P*
;his hone j 'Hr*- R»- was born in Austria^ He- .
had four years of schooling in Austria,

He came: .to the U»
wlun he ’.ras eleven,*'
After graduating from IxlRhsChool iri Iron-*:
wetHi* hi? attyn^cid liicln^an Sta*e to get
Lin Pa a’X'i !4a dc^-esn ffe transferred to
th3 VAi.v'iXsixy of i-Iicrd^an fcr r m year....
o.t prji'ivi+e vcrk and ivw stfcend? Michigan
ttal.fo for-su’n.rcr ~:ojoic.-n-s«’ JJcjfore com-.
:\mg to I'-orTvTiepf^r.a. ’h« taafht at Gd«ebic
d'mirr Ccl’le.y •.n the upper p3ninsv3a*
lt*o
v-p.yi' fcii^t h-5 plar.ned to be an
eng'irtoer-c Hd <?«r’ tched to t 2-?ch^ng after
scjn3onQ sdv.: sc-d iJ.v, to talce ^ret'cn in
higi'iaehoo'1
'. when lie bhovJLd have taican
e>-'15.d ^c.ie-'r’Y# Ite k & m 1 * s^.id whether
cr -*-t its’ s glad cf fche* change* ♦
K x - f W 1SI7 l.ihs Traverse City

very iw'h^ I* woul*? seem bifctt he shares
■t^jelr sentirrerita,. • Oin^e he has'invested..
3ua a h'tue L^r:>" :lt 'LoS-rs as though heN
pla.nii .Oii s-t-?yJLn» for a :»hi!l.e

C ^ r i u N OF IBS m , K
Vhit *impro:r3ro:n-vf. Fcald .you 3±ke to
see, irsde in trri qnonset hut?

In A»«er5.ca., the yottog are a\ways
r-eady to give those who are older than , .
tii;33r,.3elYes tha fall benefit oi* their
Jack Paupcro? Imprcrmm^nt isxiH neqded
ijiexp-sriencso
. .
.. . .
.
,
.. in tha qaon^et as much as
9
''
•" '
■
it is in tte people who"
Professor to colleague ars coed. •_
,use is.,in slficka strides past;■’•That ymaigv*v
Pete. Orec-vhjj.-’’tusuLaticu aroiral floor,
•laay!d bettor be cmreful or.sl^.sll be
bfctbtr fr-*.)no door, aat- fo
penalised- f.i%"e yards for backfield in
•.
'.cipa .fciet or., r-jccrd player, .Rotion3
. :.
V
oln-up. gir-s oa th/j ceiling*
Rutii ,Kie.ssel; I thin’: t'*i kids she old •
Tact 3s -the ability ta shut" your
tr^at- Hie qu.'-rsot a& they moiith before someone eJ.se wants to»: R^D*
vc’ild .their ..own hovx?e9 •
Maria Pell2 £Hia^ I Ill's to -r*e the fur Roleen Ronnie t A. radio*
Mary Ellen Youngs A janitor
niture repaired' and
treated better*
•
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